Specialty Wines 2015 - 16
BYO Breweries presents this year’s collection of wines from around the world. These wines are done
on a pre-order basis and once they are gone, they are gone. A great addition
to your wine cellar, these wines will impress even the most critical of your
friends and relatives. The best word to describe these wines is
“unbelievable”.

Drop off, Phone, Fax or Email your choices before it’s too late.

BYO Breweries 125-A Stanley St. Brantford On N3S 6N1
Phone 519 753-2962 Fax 519 753-8584 byobreweries@rogers.com

Vineco – Passport Series
Order Deadline November 20th, 2015
Global Exclusivity and Sophistication.
The Passport Series is a once a year, limited release of unforgettable wines. Featuring celebrated and
acclaimed varietals from world renowned wine producing countries, these one of a kind wine kits deserve a
special place in every winemaker’s cellar. Every year we scour the globe to create a limited series of unique
and distinctive Country of Origin wine kits. This year’s collection is an unforgettable selection of five
exclusive varietals and blends available on a pre-order basis only with one style released each month (two in
January) beginning in December. Using the highest quality grape juices and concentrates, each 6 week 16 L
kit will result in 23 L of wine that delivers the finest bouquet and flavour true to each specific varietal.
Reserve Your Collection Today!

Winexpert -Selection Limited Edition Series
Order deadline December 4th, 2015
Welcome to LE15, a showcase of five outstanding wines from some of the world’s most renowned regions.
This year, Winexpert™ has sourced superior quality juice from Italy, California and Australia to bring you
five impressive wines that will be a welcome addition to your customers’ cellars. Featuring unique blends and
sought after varietals, the LE15 collection offers something for every palate.

RJ Spagnols – Restricted Quantities
Order Deadline’s Vary
Each year we offer craft winemakers the opportunity to create truly outstanding wines made from the best
grapes grown in world-renowned winemaking regions. These distinctive wines are available for a limited time
and are released under our Restricted Quantities (RQ) brand. This year, we bring you A Festival of Festivals –
wines inspired by local celebrations that take place some of the world’s most famous wine regions. The
program highlights four festivals that take place in the regions where each of our RQ grapes are grown – La
Batalla in the Rioja region of Spain, Carrusel in the Mendoza wine region of Argentina, Carnevale in the
Veneto region of Italy, and Tjungu in Central Australia.

Order form is at the back

Vineco
Passport Series 2016
CABERNET FRANC CABERNET SAUVIGNON

AUSTRALIA - MURRAY DARLING; RIVERLAND

Sugar Code: Dry | Body:Mediuml | Alcohol Vol: 13.5%

December 2015

Kit $115 - On Premise $165 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.50 per)
Still somewhat of a rarity in Australia, Cab Franc has surged in plantings in recent years, becoming increasingly popular and desired
for blends and varietal wines. This vibrant blend combines Cabernet Franc with Cabernet Sauvignon for a rich, fruity wine redolent
with cherry, red berry, cassis, spice, and vanilla aromas. The palate is generous with black and red berry flavours, notes of herbs and
spice, and firm tannins.

SAUVIGNON BLANC MUSCAT

CALIFORNIA – LODI
Sugar Code: Off - Dry | Body – Medium | Alcohol Vol: 12.5%
January 2016 Kit $105 - On Premise $160 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.35 per)
Juicy & fresh, this deliciously aromatic blend is the perfect unity of these popular varietals. Sauvignon Blanc offers citrus and fresh
herb elements, while Muscat brings in stone fruit and floral notes. Bright fruit aromas lead into refreshing citrus, peach, and melon
flavours with a hint of tropical sweetness and a light, crisp finish.

MONTEPULCIANO (with Grape Skins) ITALY - UMBRIA
Sugar Code: Dry | Body:Mediuml | Alcohol Vol: 13.5%
Kit $135 - On Premise $180 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $6 per)
Medium-bodied and deep garnet in colour with gentle aromas of ripe dark fruit, warm oak, and a touch of earth and spice. This
fruit-forward red boasts mouth-filling black cherry and dark plum flavours and gentle savoury spice which lingers on the smooth
finish

January 2015

PINOT NOIR MERLOT SYRAH

SOUTH AMERICA - CHILE & ARGENTINA

Sugar Code: Dry |Body : Medium | Alcohol Vol: 13%

February 2015 Kit $115 - On Premise $ 165 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.50 per)
This South American blend of Pinot Noir, Merlot, & Syrah features vibrant red fruit notes with a touch of oak and spice. Deep ruby
in colour, this medium-bodied red has soft, dry tannins, with flavours of plum, cherry, and red berries. Gentle notes of spice, smoky
oak, and red berry linger on the finish.

THREE COUNTRY CAB (with grape skins) CALIFORNIA | SOUTH AFRICA | SPAIN
Sugar Code: Dry | Body: Full | Alcohol Vol: 14%
March 2015 Kit $135 - On Premise $180 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $6 per)
Three classic Chilean varietals Cabernet Sauvignon, Carmenère and Merlot make this bold, full bodied blend erupting with sweet
fruit flavours from the Cabernet Sauvignon, spicy and earthy notes from the Carménère, rounded out with soft fruit and chocolate
notes from the Merlot. Deep red, smooth and balanced, with a lingering finish. Serve with roasted or grilled meats such as lamb,
beef or chicken. Indian curry, mushroom risotto, or Spanish Paella are also great matches. Try cheeses like blue or other hard
cheeses such as Asiago with this bold Chilean blend.

Winexpert
Limited Edition – 2016 Vintages
Barbera – Piedmont, Italy
January 2016

Sweetness: Dry | Body: Medium | Alcohol:13.5%
Price: Kit $120 - On Premise $170 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.70 per)

Known for its higher acidity and lower tannins, Barbera is a very approachable wine. The LE15 Barbera is medium
bodied with a sour cherry nose and a bit of earthiness. Bright, red fruit flavours of cherry and cranberry, with a hint of
spice, tie it all together. Fresh acidity and smooth silky tannins make this a wine that can easily be enjoyed with or
without food.

Pinot Grigio Verduzzo Veneto, Italy- Sweetness: Dry | Body: Light-Medium | Alcohol:13%
January 2016 Price: Kit $115 - On Premise $165 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.50 per)
This unofficial “super venetian” white is a blend of the vibrancy of Pinot Grigio with fresh citrus and pear
complemented by the honeyed and ripe pineapple notes of Verduzzo. The zesty freshness and acidity is balanced by
rounded tropical fruit flavours and a bit of nuttiness leading to a crisp, clean finish. This is a Pinot Grigio with a bit of
pop.

Mosaic Red – Paso Robles, California - Sweetness: Dry | Body: Medium- Full | Alcohol:14%
February 2016 Price: Kit $120 - On Premise $170 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.70 per)
Like a true mosaic, the varietals in this wine each contribute their individual personality to create a harmonious blend.
Merlot and Zinfandel bring round fruit notes while Petit Syrah and Cabernet Sauvignon provide structure and
complexity. Mosaic Red has aromas of red fruit with an undertone of smoke and spice. Flavours of juicy blackberry,
raspberry, spice and smooth tannins give way to a lingering finish.

Gewurztraminer Verdelho Muscat – Murray Darling, Australia
Sweetness: Off-Dry | Body: Medium | Alcohol:12%
March 2016 Price: Kit $115 - On Premise $165 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.50 per)

The trio of grapes that make up this wine are as distinctive as the blend itself. The wonderfully floral
Gewürztraminer headlines as Verdelho’s tropical fruit characteristics play off of Muscat’s infamous grapey
flavour. The resulting wine has a perfumed nose with vibrant flavours of pear, grapefruit, lime and mineral and an offdry finish which makes this wine refreshingly fun to drink.

Fortitude (with grape skins) – Riverland, Australia - Sweetness: Dry | Body: Full | Alcohol:14.5%
April 2016 Price: Kit $130 - On Premise $180 (makes 30-750ml bottles, bottles not included - $5.85 per)
This powerful blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Malbec and Merlot showcases the quality and
richness of the grapes from southern Australia. Crimson-purple in the glass, Fourtitude has aromas of
blackcurrant, cedar and spice. Intense, mouth filling flavours of blackcurrant, plum, cherry and spice blend seamlessly
to a long dry finish.

RJ Spagnols
Restricted Quantities 2016
Tjungu - $135 Home -$185 On Premise December 2015 - Shiraz / Cabernet Sauvignon / Malbec

Three of Australia’s most celebrated grapes are blended together to contribute their own unique characteristics to this full-bodied
wine. Deep in colour, it exudes aromas of berry with a hint of toasty oak and cedar, complemented by flavours of black fruit. The
soft tannins pair well with full-flavoured meat dishes including BBQ lamb kebobs, full-flavoured stews and beef lasagna.

Order Deadline – November 6, 2015

Carrusel - $120 Home - $170 On Premise JANUARY 2016 - Chardonnay / Viognier

This wine, reflecting the elegance and finesse of the Mendoza Grape Harvest Queen, is graced with aromas of tropical fruit, this
blend is soft and round on the palate with a rich and creamy mouth feel. Crisp and refreshing, it pairs well with grilled seafood,
barbequed chicken or grilled pork.

Order Deadline – December 4, 2015

$135 Home -$185 On Premise FEBRUARY 2016 - Tempranillo / Grenache / Cab Sauv
This ruby-coloured blend reflects the brightly coloured red wines enjoyed throughout this cheerful festival. Rich on the nose and
palate, it features black currant, raspberry, sweet spices and dried fruit. Made in a food friendly style, it pairs well with Spanish
inspired dishes like paella, roasted eggplant, or grilled chorizo.

La Batalla -

Order Deadline – January 8, 2016

MARCH 2016 - Pinot Grigio / Sauvignon Blanc
This light white blend featuring Italy’s celebrated grape – Pinot Grigio – reflects an Italian tradition in wine. Clear and light in
colour, it is enriched with aromas of melon and citrus with a soft minerality that follows through on the palate. Enjoy it with
buttery shrimp, a light crab salad, or grilled halibut.

Carnevale - $120 Home - $170 On Premise
Order Deadline – February 5, 2016
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